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INTRODUCTION
Water is a vital component of iron and steel industry operations, and it is utilized for a wide range of purposes. The government issued a plan of "Water Po llution Control Action Plan" ("Water ten" for short) on April 16, 2015. It contains the complete control for water po llutants discharge, water volu me control, tough water management, strictly control of groundwater overdraft, strict industrial water saving, quick reformation of water price, increased water resources fee levy standard, etc. Industrial enterprises are forced to speed up the pace of water saving and emission reduction for reducing costs and improving the co mpetitiveness. There is no doubt that the market co mpetitiveness and sustainable development have become the common epoch topic of iron and steel industry. Resources saving, emission reduction and environment protection have become the strategic need of existence and development of the industry, but also the urgent request of meeting challenge and improving market competition. Water as the source of life, industrial blood, is known as the "the blood of iron and steel production", which is both a resource and an energy source, has an irreplaceable role in the process of iron and steel production [1] [2] [3] .
A. environmental significance of water
Water has become an important factor for the sustainable development of economy and environment. China is seriously poor of water, wh ich is one of the 13 main water shortage countries in the world. Average per capita water resources of China is 2200m 3 , is only about one-fourth of the world's average. More than 400 cities of China wh ich has 664 cities are short supply of water, 110 cities are serious among these. And water shortage has become a burning issue constraining China's economic and social sustained development [4] . Iron and steel industry is one of the major high water consumption and high wastewater emission industries, which accounts for about 14% of the nation total water consumption, and generates 12% of the nation total wastewater [4~7] . "The 12th Five-year Plan for economic and social development of China" stipulated that water consumption for unit of industrial added value needed to reduce 30%.
B. economic significance of water
Water cost per ton steel is a "controllable cost" like energy, which occupies an important share in the controllable cost per ton steel. For enhancing the market competitiveness of the enterprise and reducing water cost per ton steel, we can optimize the utilization of water resources, research methods of water-saving and emission reduction. Related studies on steel industry are in the initial stage, and have a great potential of development.
Substance flow analysis (SFA) provides a helpful tool to the study of industrial metabolism of a certain substance (eg. alu minum and copper) in terms of a country or a International Conference on Logistics Engineering, Management and Computer Science (LEMCS 2015) region. The study builds up a water flow model applying SFA "following-observing" model [8~12], and analyzes the composition of water cost per ton steel and develops the water cost model. Furthermore, the study finds the main influencing factors and reasons for water cost and the methods for water-saving and emission reduction, through analyzing the change of the water cost per ton steel a decade in steel industry and the composition of water cost per ton steel in a typical iron and steel enterprise in China.
II. WATER FLOW MODEL IN IRON AND STEEL ENTERPRISE
The water supply and drainage system in iron and steel enterprise is complex with many kinds of water. Fig. 1 shows the water flow model in iron and steel enterprise, it also can show a production unit or a process in an iron and steel enterprise. Four water flows enter into steel enterprise, i.e. fresh water, circulation water, series water and reused water; Four water flows flow out from steel enterprise, i.e. circulation water, series water, wastewater emission and water losses. represents the wastewater emission per ton steel, is defined as the amount of wastewater emission for per ton steel, which is an essential index to evaluate water-saving effectiveness and the environmental impacts of a steel enterprise, m 3 /t; W l represents the water losses per ton steel, is defined as the amount of water lost when a ton of steel is produced, m 3 /t. No matter how comp licated the water species is, it can be simply divided into primary water resources (including fresh water, soft water and salt water which are produced by fresh water) and secondary water resources (namely recycled water, including circulation water, series water and reused water).
III. WAT ER COST MODEL IN IRON AND ST EEL ENT ERPRISE
The water cost per ton steel in iron and steel enterprise mainly contains fresh water cost, recycled water cost, environmental protection cost. The mathematical model of water cost per ton steel in iron and steel enterprise is
Where, C is the water cost per ton steel, RM B/t-steel; C i is all kinds of water fee, including fresh water cost, recycled water cost, environmental protection cost, and other miscellaneous cost, RMB/t-steel.
A. Fresh water cost
Fresh water cost is related to regional water resources fee of the steel industry, water price, quantity of intaking water, and weather purification. The equation of fresh water cost is 1 = ff C W p (4) Where, C 1 is fresh water cost per ton steel, RMB/tsteel; p f is the price of fresh water, RMB/ m 3 .
B. Recycled water cost
Recycled water cost contains electric charge, water treatment med icament cost, labor cost, maintenance cost, depreciation cost and so on. It is related to the level of clean production and water-saving and emission reduction in iron and steel enterprise, including recycled water quantity, water quality, water circulation rate, concentration ratio of circulat ing water system, med icament cost, level of water treat ment facilities, etc. The equation of recycled water cost is
Where, C 2 is recycled water cost per ton steel, RMB/tsteel; W i is recycled water quantity which is the sum of the quantity of circu lation water, series water and reused water; p i is the price of fresh water, RMB/ m 3 .
C. Environmental protection cost
The environmental protection cost in iron and steel enterprise is main ly co mposed of wastewater treat ment cost, drainage and sewage charge, environmental fines, etc.
Wastewater discharge includes two parts, one is comprehensive wastewater, and the other part is wastewater fro m process production. So wastewater treatment cost includes comprehensive wastewater treatment cost and process wastewater treatment cost.
Drainage and sewage charge is calculated by the standard of the region.
Environmental fines are the fines beyond the national and local emission standards, according to the standard of the local environmental protection department.
IV. ANALYSIS OF WATER COST PER TON STEEL IN IRON AND STEEL ENTERPRISE

A. Analysis on the change of water cost per ton steel in iron and steel enterprise
At the beginning of the 10th Five-year, the water circulat ion rate in iron and steel enterprises was low (average was 80%), water was directly used but no comprehensive sewage treatment and reus e. Water treatment was simple and main ly aimed at muddy water, and treated water was mostly let out without reuse. Water cost was main ly embodied in intaking water cost. Intaking water consumption per ton steel in iron and steel enterprise was 6~150 m 3 , wastewater emission per ton steel was 17 m 3 , circulat ion water consumption per ton steel was 40~157 m 3 , intaking water cost per ton steel was 3~15 RM B, and the water cost per ton steel was 9~50 RMB [12] .
Water consumption and wastewater emission of per ton steel were reduced greatly with many water-saving projects during the 10th, 11th and 12th Five-Year Plan. Intaking water consumption per ton steel in key statistic steel enterprise in 2013 has decreased to 3.5 m 3 , wastewater emission per ton steel has dropped to 0.78 m 3 , water circulation rate has reached up to 97.61%, and the water consumption indexes have reached the advanced international level. However, intaking water cost was increased with the improving water resources fee by the government because of the shortage of water resources and water pollution. The fresh water purification cost, treatment cost of circulation water and comprehensive wastewater treatment cost. At present, intaking water consumption per ton steel in key steel enterprise is 3.5~6 m 3 , wastewater emission per ton steel is 0.78 m 3 , circulat ion water consumption per ton steel is 150~200 m 3 , circulat ion water cost per ton steel is 2~36 RMB, intaking water cost per ton steel is 2~36 RM B, water cost per ton steel is 40~156 RMB [13] .
Water cost per ton steel in iron and steel enterprise has increased 2~4 t imes than the 10th Five-year, and it is different between different industries because of the different processes constitution, product structure, level of using water, the local resource condition.
A typical iron and steel enterprise in northeastern of China is analyzed as followed.
B. Analysis of water cost per ton steel in a typical iron and steel enterprise
According to the survey, the fresh water consumption per ton steel in the typical iron and steel enterprise is 4.03 m 3 in 2014, and the wastewater emission per ton steel is 2.02 m 3 ; water sources contain groundwater and river water, water is processed to the fresh standard after purification treatment before provided to the user; each production process and auxiliary process are installed with independent circulating water treat ment facilit ies, perfect water quality stabilizat ion system and facilit ies , a h igh degree automation of dosing system, circulat ion water system with bypass filtration unit, sludge treatment facilit ies, etc; the circulat ion rate of circulat ing water system reaches up to 97.5%, the repeated utilization ratio of the plant is 98%; a co mprehensive wastewater treatment plant is established in the enterprise, which can treat the sewage fro m all the processes into clean circulat ion water, industrial fresh water, salt water with physical and chemical processing system, deep processing system, water desalination system; the reused water return to each process and form a large water cycle of the enterprise.
As shown in TABLE I, the water cost per ton steel in the enterprise is 176.72RM B, which is much h igher than advanced iron and steel enterprise that is 126.9 RM B~151.9 RM B. And fresh water cost C 1 is 11.77 RM B which accounting for 6.66% of the total water cost, recycled water cost C 2 is 137.56 RM B which accounting for 77.84%, environ mental protection cost C 3 is 27.4 RMB which accounting for 15.5%.
The four reasons for the high water cost per ton steel as follows:
1) Large quantity of fresh water consumption: the fresh water consumption per ton steel is 4.03 m 3 , wh ich is higher than the average of the key iron and steel enterprise in China.
2) Large amount of wastewater emission: the concentration ratio of the subsystem is lo w, which causes large amount of wastewater emission.
3) Large water treatment quantity of circulation water: Large wastewater emission causes large amount of circulat ion water and treat ment water, and causes the increase of electric charge, water treat ment med icament cost, labor cost, maintenance cost, depreciation cost, area, and causes the overall operating cost raising.
4) High centralized wastewater treatment cost: most of the wastewater is centralized treated by the comprehensive wastewater treatment plant, and then go back to the enterprise, which increases the processing cost of the reused water.
In conclusion, for reducing the water cost of the enterprise, the first is to reduce the intaking water consumption and process water consumption [14] ; the second is to reduce drainage, emissions, improve the concentration ratio and the circulat ion rate; the third is to treat wastewater in a classified and local manner.
V. THE MET HODS OF WAT ER CONSERVAT ION, EMISSION REDUCT ION AND COST REDUCT ION P ER T ON ST EEL
Based on the water cost model and analysis of water cost per ton steel in iron and steel enterprise, the methods of water conservation, emission reduction and cost reduction are shown as follows:
 process water cost per ton production is analyzed [15] , the key water users are found out, strategies for water saving and emissions reduction are given, laggard technologies, equipments are remolded or weeded out, and the circulation utilization ratio of water system is improved, fresh water consumption and wastewater discharge from the source are reduced, the water cost is reduced.  The higher the circulation utilization ratio is , the lower the water consumption is ; the smaller the fresh water cost C 1 is , the higher the recycled water cost C 2 is . Therefore, the water circu lation rate is increasing and fresh water consumption is decrease with the rising cost of water at the same time, and the optimal circulation rate must be found out in the minimum cost C.  The quantity of wastewater treatment should not be particularly big because the cost of wastewater treatment is much higher than fresh water cost. At the same time, the research and management of water treatment equip ment and technology should be strengthened for the wastewater treatment cost reached up to be minimal.  Wastewater should be dealt with by classification and should not be dealt after all together which can increase the processing difficulty, so the big circulation should be avoided for a small circulation using local treatment model.  Fresh water consumption quota is formulated which can manage each users, and the measurement of operation and measure should be strengthened instead of indiscriminate use and disorderly sewage.
VI. CONCLUSIONS Water cost per ton steel occupies an important share in controllable cost in iron and steel enterprise. The paper establishes water cost model in iron and steel enterprise, analyzes the change of water cost per ton steel a decade and the water cost in a typical iron and steel enterprise in China. The results of which are:
 Water cost per ton steel in iron and steel enterprise has increased 2~4 times than the 10th Five-year.  The water cost per ton steel in iron and steel enterprise mainly contains fresh water cost, recycled water cost, environmental protection cost.  The methods of water conservation, emission reduction and cost reduction are: reducing fresh water cost C 1 with reducing fresh water consumption; reducing recycled water cost C 2 and environmental protection cost C 3 with reducing wastewater emission; reducing fresh water consumption and wastewater discharge from the source; reducing the water cost. 
